Duration of developmental stages in animals evolves under contrasting selection pressures of age-specific mortality and growth requirements. When relative importance of these effects varies across environments, evolution of developmental periods is expected to be slow. In birds, maternal effects on egg-laying order and offspring growth, two proximate determinants of nestling period, should enable rapid adjustment of developmental periods to even widely fluctuating mortality rates. We test this hypothesis in a population of house finches (Carpodacus mexicanus) breeding under two contrasting mortality risks: (i) a nest mite-free condition when selection on offspring survival favors a longer time in the nest; and (ii) a mite infestation when selection favors a shorter nest tenure. Mites affected survival of sons more than daughters, and females breeding under mite infestation laid male eggs last and female eggs first in the clutch, thereby reducing sons' exposure to mites and associated mortality. Strong sex bias in laying order and growth patterns enabled mite-infested offspring to achieve similar fledging size, despite a shorter nest tenure, compared with mitefree conditions. In mite-infested nests, male nestlings hatched at larger sizes, completed growth earlier, and had faster initial growth compared with mite-free nests, whereas mite-infested females grew more slowly but for a longer period of time. A combination of heavily sex-biased laying order and sex differences in growth patterns lowered mite-induced mortality by >10% in both sexes. Thus, strong maternal effects can account for frequently observed, but theoretically unexpected, concordance of mortality risks and growth patterns, especially under fluctuating ecological conditions. life history ͉ logistic growth ͉ parasites ͉ sexual dimorphism
D
evelopmental periods, such as incubation and nestling stages in birds, are complex life history traits shaped by the interaction of physiological tradeoffs of growth patterns and age-specific mortality (1) (2) (3) . Although the time-dependent mortality associated with predation and parasitism favors shorter development and rapid growth (4) (5) (6) , faster development increases energetic demands of growth and compromises offspring immunocompetence and functional performance (7, 8) . These contrasting extrinsic and intrinsic pressures constrain the evolution of developmental periods and growth rates in response to ecological conditions (9, 10) . A resolution of these competing demands is provided by epigenetic mechanisms, such as maternal effects on offspring growth, that can rapidly and reversibly modify duration of developmental stages in response to even widely fluctuating mortality risks (11, 12) . For example, in response to increased predation risk, passerine birds increase egg allocation of maternal steroids, enabling faster offspring growth and shorter developmental periods (13, 14) .
Time-dependent mortality resulting from nest ectoparasites is a powerful selection pressure on nestling growth and developmental periods, and maternal strategies that minimize this mortality range from transfer of growth-affecting and immunological substances into eggs (15, 16) and greater provisioning of infested offspring (17, 18) to selection of parasite-free nest sites or parasite-repellent nest material (19, 20) . Moreover, egg-laying females are often exposed to the same nest ectoparasites that will attack their nestlings, enabling females to induce parasite responses and resistance in their offspring. For example, maternal exposure to ectoparasites before egg-laying reduces the effects of these parasites on nestlings (21) through greater allocation of hormones and immunoglobulins to eggs (22) . Although maternal effects are uniquely placed to modify offspring developmental periods and growth patterns in response to variation in ectoparasite-induced mortality, their contribution to the evolution of age and size at fledging is poorly understood.
Maternal effects on offspring growth reduce parasite-induced mortality when they shorten the nestling period, increase growth rate, or modify allometry of growing offspring to enable greater allocation to traits that facilitate early fledging (23, 24) . However, differences between the sexes in growth patterns, susceptibility to ectoparasites, and sensitivity to maternally transferred hormones limit the effectiveness of maternal adjustment of offspring growth (25) , especially when parasite-induced maternal effects are a passive consequence of the mother's own defense (26) . Modification of the sequence in which breeding females produce sons and daughters in a clutch, a widespread phenomenon in birds (27) , enables both sex-specific allocation of maternal substances, even when such allocation is passive (28, 29) , and sex-specific modification of growth rate and duration (30) (31) (32) , which is important when sexes differ in sensitivity to ectoparasites.
Here we show that, in a native population of house finches (Carpodacus mexicanus), simultaneous adjustment of laying order of male and female eggs and sex-specific growth patterns enabled shorter exposure to nest ectoparasites and lesser associated mortality without compromising size at fledging. In the desert of southwestern Arizona, house finches breed under two contrasting conditions, in late winter when ectoparasites are rare, and in late spring when most nests are heavily infested with a hematophagous ectoparasitic nest mite, Pellonyssus reedi. First, we control for seasonal effects to show that selection for offspring survival favors longer nest tenure under mite-free conditions and shorter nest tenure under mite infestation. Second, we document strong sex bias in egg-laying order by females breeding under mite infestation but not under mite-free conditions, and show that the resulting modification of exposure to nest mites and changes in growth patterns significantly reduces mite-caused mortality. We discuss the evolutionary benefits of epigenetic adjustment of offspring growth and developmental periods when extrinsic mortality varies widely across environments experienced during the breeding cycle.
Results
Probability of Survival Depends on Nest Tenure. In nests without mites, longer time spent in the nest (nest tenure) was associated with greater survival in females, and marginally better survival in males ( Fig. 1 a and b) . In nests infested with mites, longer nest tenure strongly reduced survival probability in both sexes ( Fig.  1 c and d) . Similarly, greater brood survival to fledging was associated with a longer nestling period under mite-free conditions and with a shorter nestling period under mite infestation ( Fig. 1 e and f ) . Probability of mite infestation increased as breeding season progressed. However, when mite presence in the nest was statistically controlled, nest initiation date did not affect either individual nestlings' mortality or the percentage of brood that survived to fledging (nest initiation date, F 1, 197 ϭ 0.14, P ϭ 0.71; and F 1,197 ϭ 1.79, P ϭ 0.19).
Sex Bias in Laying Order Modifies Nest Tenure for Males and Females.
Clutches laid during mite-free and mite-infested periods had strongly different orders of male and female eggs ( Fig. 2 ; mite season, Satterthwaite F ϭ 22.14, P Ͻ 0.001; nest initiation date, F ϭ 2.07, P ϭ 0.16). Nests without mites had no sex bias in egg-laying order ( Fig. 2a; (Fig. 2c) , but in mite-infested nests, strong sex bias in egg-laying order led to significantly longer nest tenure of females compared with males (Fig. 2c Left; males: Kruskal-Wallis 1 2 ϭ 15.09, P Ͻ 0.001; females: 1 2 ϭ 0.89, P ϭ 0.82). Male and Female Growth Are Differentially Affected by Mites. Within nests, the abundance of mites increased with nestling age and reached its maximum 9 days after hatching ( Fig. 2c Right, ''Ͼ9'' vs. earlier ages: 1 2 ϭ 4.33, P ϭ 0.03), and the effect of mites on the size at fledging depended on the nestling's hatching order and sex (Fig. 2d ). In nests with mites, early-hatched (first or second) males and late-hatched (third and later) females completed the least percentage of growth by fledging, whereas late-hatching males and early-hatching females did not differ in percentage of completed growth from the mite-free condition ( Fig. 2d ; early in the egg-laying sequence, males: 1 2 ϭ 10.14, P Ͻ 0.001; females: 1 2 ϭ 0.94, P ϭ 0.93; late in the egg-laying sequence, males: 1 2 ϭ 0.77, P ϭ 0.63; females: 1 2 ϭ 17.83, P Ͻ 0.001). This difference between the sexes was because of different growth strategies of males and females in relation to mite presence (Fig. 3 ). In nests with mites, males hatched at larger sizes and had faster and earlier initial growth, but slower late growth compared with males growing under mite-free conditions ( Fig. 3 a and b; T max : 1 2 ϭ 9.46, P Ͻ 0.01; W 0 : 1 2 ϭ 3.75, P ϭ 0.05; K 1 : 1 2 ϭ 5.03, P Ͻ 0.05; K 2 : 1 2 ϭ 7.00, P Ͻ 0.01). Such patterns of growth, combined with overproduction of males in the last three laying positions, resulted in significantly shorter overlap of intensive growth and high mite abundance within a nest (Figs. 2d and 3a) . In females, hatching size as well as initial and late growth tended to decrease in nests with mites compared with females growing under mite-free conditions ( Fig. 3 
Sex Bias in Laying Order and Nestling Growth Lowers Mite-Induced
Mortality. Mortality of both male and female nestlings increased with mite infestation, but the rate of this increase depended on nestling hatching order and sex (Fig. 4) , in close concordance with the effects of nest tenure on nestling mortality (Figs. 1 c and d and 2d). In males, in mite-free nests, survival was the highest for the middle hatching positions, whereas in nests with mites, survival was the highest for last-hatched males and the lowest for first-hatched males (Fig. 4a) . In females, in mite-free nests, the survival was the highest for the first two hatching positions, whereas in nests with mites, survival was the highest for the middle hatching positions ( Fig. 4b ; effects on mortality: sex: Fig. 2a) were the most distinct between the sexes in mite-induced mortality (Fig. 4 a and  b) . Males hatched from the strongly male-biased last three eggs had the highest survival, whereas females in these positions had the lowest survival (Fig. 4 a and b) . In nests with mites in the absence of sex bias in laying sequence, predicted mortality would have been 12.5% higher for male offspring and 10.1% higher for female offspring (in females, only ''no mites'' and ''observed with mites'' groups differed; K-ratio t ϭ 5.06, P Ͻ 0.01; Fig. 4c ).
Discussion
When selection on morphology is strong but variable across environments and generations, it favors flexible allometric relationships among growing traits, thereby facilitating greater environmental and maternal effects on growth (33) . Indeed, epigenetic modifications of growth rates and developmental periods contribute strongly to frequently observed, but theoretically unexpected, concordance of growth rates and mortality risks in birds (13, 14) . However, despite frequent empirical demonstrations of strong maternal effects in birds, the evolutionary relationship between maternal strategies and resulting maternal effects is poorly understood. Especially puzzling is the evolution of precise sex-biased maternal effects, because sexspecific growth requirements of offspring should lower offspring sensitivity to maternal strategies and thus reduce the strength of maternal effects. Coevolution of maternal adaptations and sex-specific maternal effects is frequently implicated in precise and adaptive maternal adjustment of offspring growth in response to changes in ecological or social aspects of breeding (31, 34 -37) . For example, maternal effects resulting from environmentally induced maternal adaptation played a key role in enabling initial colonization of highly divergent environments across North America by the house finch. Such maternal effects were caused by an interplay between maternal adaptations to novel environments (ambient temperature-induced incubation and associated hormonal changes) and sex-specific sensitivity of offspring to conditions during growth, resulting in opposite maternal effects between recently established populations at the north and south of the species' range (29, 30) . Do these maternal effects represent an evolved strategy of dispersing populations or are they an induced response to novel breeding conditions? In this context, it is particularly instructive to examine the capacity of native and nondispersing populations to exhibit sex-biased maternal effects in response to seasonal changes in environment within a breeding cycle.
Here we documented that in a native population of house finches breeding under distinct mortality regimes, sex-specific adjustment of two proximate determinants of nestling period, egg-laying order and growth rate (Fig. 2) , resulted in shorter exposure to nest ectoparasites and lesser associated mortality (Fig. 4) without compromising size at fledging (Fig. 2d) . Although nestlings fledging from mite-infested nests had lower subsequent juvenile survival (T.L.H. and A.V.B., unpublished work), most of the mite-induced mortality, and most modifications of growth patterns, occurred in the nest. Similar size at fledging was enabled by a different combination of growth strategies. Males hatched at larger sizes but grew faster, whereas females grew more slowly but for a longer time (Figs. 2c and 3) . The finding, that under certain breeding contexts a native population of an invasive species exhibits strongly sex-biased and reversible adjustment of laying order and offspring growth rates (Fig. 2) , raises several questions. First, what are the mechanisms by which breeding females can sex-bias laying order and offspring growth under mite infestation? Second, why do sexes differ in growth requirements under mite infestation, and what enables rapid and sex-specific phenotypic adjustment of growth trajectories without apparent changes in fledging morphology? Third, what are the benefits of epigenetic effects on growth trajectories compared with genetic inheritance of growth trajectories, and how can such effects evolve?
Exposure to ectoparasites before egg-laying and associated endocrinological changes in breeding females can be one proximate mechanism enabling or triggering modifications in laying order and offspring growth (15, 21, 38) . Although ectoparasite exposure of breeding females can induce greater egg allocation of maternal steroids that facilitate nestling growth or begging, such allocation can have detrimental effects on growth of the sexes if male and female offspring differ in growth requirements (39) (40) (41) . Differential production of male and female eggs in relation to laying sequence, as observed in this study, not only enables mothers to allocate hormones differentially to each sex, but may also provide the mechanism by which hormone fluctuations in maternal plasma because of ectoparasite exposure produce sex-biased laying order. For example, similar acquisition of steroids by eggs of the same sex might be enabled by clustering of oocytes in the ovary or by temporal similarity among oocytes of the same sex in recruitment in relation to maternal hormonal profile (29, 42) . Such a mechanism can both proximally link ectoparasite exposure by breeding females and sex bias in laying order and growth rates because of allocation of maternal steroids as well as enable frequently observed reversed sex-specific maternal effects in sequential breeding attempts.
Contrary to theoretical expectation of low phenotypic and genetic variation in the shape of avian growth trajectories (10, 43) , empirical studies often document flexible growth strategies of parasitized nestlings when resources are preferentially allocated to traits facilitating fledging (19, 24, 44) . Growth of male birds is more affected by nest parasites than growth of female birds (25) , and consequently, the sexes in parasitized nests often differ in growth strategies (45) (Fig. 4) . The effect of maternal steroids on differential and sex-specific distribution of growth hormone receptors across tissues can enable differential allocation across traits (25) , whereas complexity and integration of growth trajectory components not only lend a multitude of targets to such epigenetic effects (3, 46) but also enable extensive postfledging compensatory growth (45, 47, 48) .
The results of this study underscore the importance of environmentally induced maternal effects in the evolution of local adaptations (49) . We showed that birds in a native population that exhibit no evidence of sex-biased maternal effects under parasite-free conditions are nevertheless able to rapidly and adaptively modify maternal effects on sex and growth of offspring under parasite infestation in a pattern similar to the ambient temperature-induced maternal effects in a dispersing population of this invasive species (30) . Such rapid and sexspecific epigenetic adjustment of offspring growth to variable ecological conditions might be more common than previously recognized. Moreover, compensatory maternal effects on growth components, along with sex-biased mortality risk and frequently fluctuating ecological conditions of breeding, may ultimately hinder genetic coevolution of developmental periods and growth rates, explaining contrasting results of studies correlating growth rates, developmental periods, and extrinsic mortality (4, 8) .
Materials and Methods
Study Organisms and Measurements. House finches were studied in a resident population in southwestern Arizona beginning in 2002. Birds were trapped year round and marked with a unique combination of one aluminum and three colored plastic rings. Eggs were numbered sequentially on the day of laying, and within 10 h of hatching nestlings' tarsi were colored with a marker in accordance with egg-laying order to enable individual identification until nestlings were old enough to band. Reliable estimation of growth parameters requires a trait that reaches asymptotic size before fledging under both mite-infested and mite-free conditions, and tarsus length satisfied this requirement (50) . We measured tarsus length of each nestling to the base of the foot with an accuracy of 0.01 mm every second day from hatching, for at least four times until fledging. The average of left and right tarsus measures was used in the analyses. K.P.O. measured all nestlings used in this study. The sigmoid Gompertz curve describes growth of house finches (50):
where W t is the measurement at age t; W 0 is the estimated value at hatching: K 1 is the initial specific growth rate constant (describes the first part of the growth curve, before the inflection); and K 2 is the maturation rate of the exponential rate of decay of the specific growth-rate constant (i.e., 1͞W t ϫ dW t ͞dt ϭ K 1 ϫ e ϪK 2 t ), describing the second part in which growth rate decreases until the observed asymptotic value (A) is reached. The age at the point where the growth rate is maximum (T max ) was as follows:
[2]
We estimated tarsus growth parameters for each nestling by using the Marquardt algorithm of PROC NLIN of SAS 9.12 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC), which minimized the sum of squares between predicted and observed values of growth. The data set was composed of 49 mite-free nests and 57 mite-infested nests. All females were color-marked, and nests of females breeding under both mite-free and mite-infested periods were excluded in these analyses. P. reedi is a hematophagous ectoparasitic nest mite that feeds primarily on nestling house finches. Mites were counted on each nestling every second day. To assess the final population of mites within a nest, nests were collected at fledging and placed individually on white paper in a Ziploc bag (S. C. Johnson, Racine, WI) with a chloroform-soaked cotton ball for 2 min. Mites were counted under an MZ 12.5 dissecting microscope (Leica, Deerfield, IL). Mite-free status of nests where no mites were recorded on nestlings was verified by placing nests in a Berlese funnel apparatus for 48 h with a 60-W light bulb. Visual assessment of mite presence on nestlings was an accurate representation of mite infestation status of the nest. We collected a 5 to 10-l blood sample from nestlings by brachial venipuncture using Whatman 903 filter paper (Whatman, Florham Park, NJ), and genomic DNA was extracted with a Puregene kit (Gentra Systems, Minneapolis, MN). To assign sex to nestlings, we used PCR primers P8 and P2, which anneal to conserved exonic regions and amplify across an intron in both CHD1-W and CHD1-Z genes.
Statistical Analyses. To analyze differences in sex ratio among clutches produced under mite-free and mite-infested conditions while accounting for interdependency of egg-laying positions within each clutch and for the binomial error variance of the sex data, we used the glimmix macro of SAS 9.12 (SAS Institute) with nest identity as a random effect, and mite season, nest initiation date, and egg-laying position as fixed effects (51) . Within-clutch sex ratio bias for each egg-laying position was tested with the binomial test. The maximum likelihood estimates of probability of survival as a function of cumulative time spent in the nest was calculated with the PROBIT procedure of SAS 9.12 (SAS Institute). Probability of survival was fitted with a spline curve (52) . For survival frequency across nestling period, we used the method of cross-validation to select the smoothing parameter with the maximum predictive power. This crossvalidation was done by excluding, with replacement, all individuals in turn for different values of the nest tenure. We used Type III general linear models with nest identity, year, and nest initiation date as effects to estimate significance of egg-laying order, sex, and duration of nest tenure for offspring survival in nests with and without mites. Sex differences in nest tenure, percentage of growth completed, and growth parameters were tested with nonparametric two-tailed Kruskal-Wallis tests. Multiple comparisons were conducted with Waller-Duncan K-ratio t tests or t (least significant difference) multiple-range tests (␣ ϭ 0.05). To assess the effect of sex bias in egg-laying order on offspring mortality in mite-infested nests, we first calculated the number of offspring produced in each laying order in nests with mites and then, assuming an equal sex ratio, calculated the expected number of male and female offspring. We then applied empirically observed levels of mite-induced mortality for each sex and laying order to the number of males and females expected in the absence of sex-biased egg-laying order and calculated expected total number of offspring. Predicted survival and associated standard errors were obtained by averaging data for all egg-laying positions.
